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West Beng l State Electricity Disfribution Conryatq) Lintited
(A Government of West Bengal Enterprise)

Office of the AE&Station Manager
CHHATNA CUSTOMER CARE CENTRE

To
The Officer ln charge

Chhatrra Police Station
Bankura

Sir,

I, Anup l(umar Mandar s/o-Sri Sahadeb Mandar, station Manager, chhatna c.c.c, wBSEDCL beirg
authorized under the electricitv Act'2003 and electricity (Amendment) Act'2007 do here by lodge complainr againsr
Jagannath Mandi (user) s/O-Lt. Rasamoy Mandi address vill-Cidhuria, p.o-Ukhradihi, p.s-chhatna. Disr-tsant(um
for theft o1'electricity u/s- 135(i)(a) of the electricity Act'2003 and electricity (Amendment) Act,2007 as stated here
under;-

That on 2ll02l2018 in between from l4:30 Hrs. to 15:00 Hrs. myself a]ong wirh (i) Soumen Mondal s/o-Sri
Meghnath Mondal, SAE(E), (ii) Jagudas Baisnab sio-Lr. Bankudas Balsnab, Sr. TSH, (i;i) Shaktipada Mahato s/o-Lt. Santosh Mahato,sr. TSH, (iv) Bhaduri Rajwar s/o-Lt. Morirat Rajwar, TSH aI of chhatna c.c.c. wBSEDCL
inspected the donrestic premises of Jagannath Mandi as noted above and found that he was using electriciS,
unauthorizedly and dishonestty by direct hooking from nearby LT mains of wBSEDCL by rneans of hool<ing dev ice
for their domestic use.

Thus it is evident that said Jagannath Mandi S/o- Lr. Rasamoy Mandi address Vill-Gidhurja, p.o-Ukhrarjihi. p.S-
chhatna, Dist-Bankura has committed theft ofelectricity and liaute for prosecution ofu/s-lJ5(iXa) ofthe elecrricilY
Act'2003 and electricity (Amendment) Acf2007. During inspection and checking in that said prenrises Jagannath
Mandi was not present there.

I prepared the inspectioll repoft on the spot and assessed the load which come to 0.350Kw. Local witnesses retused
to sign in the inspection report.

I directed Jagudas Baisnab, Sr. TSH to de-hook the wire from nearby LToH rine of wBSEDCL. They de-hoor<ed
the hooking wire and I seized 0l (one) item ofproperties under proper seizure list.

The raiding party left the site at I5;05 Hrs. on same day (2 i .02.201 8) after corrpletion of inspection and checking.

You are therelore requested to please treat this written complain as FIR, start a case. arrest the accused and an.ange
investigation of this case.

Yours faithfully
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